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t slough opposite Kltt 
notber large garden.
John Charlai* who h, 

ied, eight of which arc 

p. He has about two 
! cabbage and turnip, 
lata ami half an acre it 
F also had 1000 plants of 
fcarly half of which 
i heads, some of them 
diameter. The yield c 
turnips is excellent, # 

kr weighing five at 
bach. Cabbages have 
I weighing as high 

[each. One monster "
Ire a spread of five feet < 
to the city and placed i 

meat Saturday. It it « 
weigh fully 30 pound! 
(for winter use will h 
jabbage, eight tons of 
[of carrots.
king this resume '<jf 

bdnction of the Klondike 
[ is taken of the private 

any of which produce suffit 
hse of the family cnltivai 
Chat the Yukon will eve 
tome self-suetalnlng Ifi the 
[of vegetables there can be 
Lubt, and in another year or 

hs heretofore been knows 
iko garden track" will be 
known to the Dawson marl

*
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disastrous train wreck BROWN CAUSES TROUBLE' Y\Vv,
<\\x.\Y\ V z

W/fcZ-XvVa }

Disconnected Freight Cars Rush Down 

Mountain Side, Crashing Into Great 

Northern Passenger Train Near 

Nyack, Montana-^ Thirty- ' 

six People Killed.

In Dunsmuir’s Cabinet From Which Min

ister of Mines McBride Resigns and 

Other Members Will Do Like

wise Too Much Martinism 

"-May Convene House.
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1 ■
via Skagway. 1 by Turner who was sent to Loudon asii Victoria, Sept. 1,

into the passenger train, which was 

coming up the grade, without wa-ning.

The special car of Assistant General 

Superintendent Downs and a day coach 

filled with laborers were completely

Mont., Aug. 31. via Skag- // x.galiqiell,
way Sept 9. -The west bound pasaen- 

tmtn on the Great Northern rail-

L7a Sept 9.—Aa the result of callibg J. C. »*'nt gm*r*l of I be province. This 

Brown, or New Westminster, to t,„ rlum is said to have prevented Free

tire’s threatened resignation

V

w.wk™ w. 2
Ÿ?m. •a were.— -■ I» portfolio of provincial secretary in'

Dunsoiuir’s cabinet, the political ma

chinery of the province is undergoing |w js * MartTnite.

f-maj was wrecked at 8:30 last night 

stition in the mountains

tary. Brown say* he resigned, not he 

cause Brown is a Liberal but because
P.&lad Dogs at Port Yu ko,

ts from Fort Yukon ar 
|at a large number of dq 
tely developed rabies ai 
il Ted in consequence. 1 
til the remaining doga 
1 hove been bitten ar 
I be killed as . a preen

r.•; >demolished, taking fire later. Downs

killed
Msr Nyack

40 miles east of this place.H bound freight was backing out 
bom the switch at Essex it broke in two 

,ad 28 cars went back down the moun

tain side at fearful velocity, crashing

I1m c IIWhile the and bis son were both instantly 

as was also their cook. Among the 

laborers 33 were killed making a total 

of 36 deaths. None of the regular pas

sengers were injured.

m1iV.n something of a criai*. Minister of Tjhere is some talk among the opposi- 

Minea McBride bas resigned and others t mil of c»!! irig the house together at 

may follow Ins example. Brown is a once for the purpose of passing a vote 

strong adherent to Joe Martin and his of want of confidence in the Dpti-timiir 

appointment is looked upon by many government. They claim the majority 

as a betrayal of confidence. Prentice necessary to carry the vote, 
who was formerly provincial secretary, i It is rumored tbaV’McInne*. 

was given the position of minister of the former governor, will be appointed 

finance when that position war vacated minister of mine* to succeed McBtid
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outside friends. A coapia 

d history of the Klondike, f 
all new* stands. Price #s.g»; .
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FOUR BOATS 
ATS KAO WAY

WHITEHORSE 
TO INCORPORATE

;
*

i
Lowney’e candies. Kelly

iggista. <rz: RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.
0. vV& THEY WERE [RAILROAD

ALL SOBER MAN KILLEÎ)
z .After Four Days of Quiet the 

Gateway City Has Rush.
Largely Attended Meeting Friday 
Decides to Take Necessary Steps. 

WhUehoise, Sept. 9.—At a largely 

attended meeting of the Whitehorse 

Board of Trade and citizens held last 

grid,, light it was decided by a vote 

of the majority present that the ueces- 

-saiy steps be taken towards the incor

poration of the town of Whitehorse un

der tile unincorporated towns ordinance.

* N. W. M. P. Notes-
Constable J. C. Smith who last week 

was transferred from the Dawson to 
; the Grand Forks detachment of the N. 
« S, M. P. came into town this morning 

aa witness in the Miller va. Krober 
Lâ* of Lamb and and Kincaid, which 

itfeeing heard in the gold commis- 
toner's court. He returns to Grand 
ftrki tonight. Constable D. H. Tay- 

: hr kas been transferred from Dawson 
fee the station at Grand Forks. Cap- 

tria Cosby leaves tomorrow on a tour 
of inspection^! far aa/Hntcbikn.

£ Csastable.Cutler has been transferred 

1 bseGeld Bottom to Grand Forks.

I Kodaks $2.50; fresh films 50c. Goetz-

rwo EVILS WHICH CONFRONT THE MINER IN THE KLONDIKE. ' IISkagway, Sept. 9.—The steamers 

Hating, Humboldt, Cottage City and 

Amur all arrived Sunday morning with 

totals of 200 passengers and 1500 tons 

of freight, nearly all the shippers 

In the latter place l>eing represented 

on/ the various manifests.. Much 

freight also arrived for Whitehorse, 
Atlin and Bennett. J \

fSay Witnesses in Steamer Is- E. J, Due Heaney of C. P. R.

Crushed by f alling Rock.

RECEIVED BY WIRE.RECEIVED BY WIRE. EXORBITANT
CHARGES

" ; lander InvestigationATTEMPTED
ASSASSINATION

HAWKINS HAS
RESIGNED

Victoria/ Sept 4, via Skagway, Sept. Vancouver, Sept. 4, via Skagway, 

9.—Official inquiry regarding the j Sept. 9-—K. J. Ducbeaney, asidstaut
general lupewftefident of the Cana.i 

! ian Pacific Railway war instantly
causes of the wrecking of the steamer i

<•»
Islander began here thin morning. 

Nothing- new;- wee elicited. Pilot

d
,. b

Of His Holiness Pope L-eo the 
Thirteenth.

New York, Sept. 4, via Skagway,

Will Soon Arrive in Skagway to 
Close Up Affairs.

kiil.-d this moralng by falling rock 
k-jwfitte standing at .the entrance of tnn 

Blanc, the mate and seamen, testified ne) No. 11. The rocks had been looa-

3------- -
Of W. R. & Y. R. Brbught to 

Attention of Rate Com
missioner McLean

MANAUENSE
REPAIRED

Skagway, Sept. 9. —Your correspond

ent is informed by a railroad man who 

is in position to kqow that K. C. Haw

kins has positively resigned the general 

superimendency of the White Pass 

Railroad Company and that he wijl 

come north on the next trip of the Se

attle to close up and turn over his bus

iness to Vice-President Newell who 

will assume the duties of the position, 

but not until this is done will official 

announcement of the resignation be 

made. Yonr correspondent’s iinormant I 

says that Hawkins is out of hislelement

that ibe time of the accident Captai «i j cind by fire burning away the timber-. 

Foote was sober and the mate and
- Sept. 9.—The papers today publish a 

special from Rome of an attempt) by
I type—job type jo the reader in gj 
hr that daintily 
r ideas in modest1 
111 kinds of type || 
Irk, and paper— “ 
Li should see the 
[ with paper, the ^ 
r great cities of | I particular. All 
bed for you and ».

Appeal to Yates.
Chicago, Ang. 27. —Governor Yale*

Is to be asked by the union machinists 
of Chicago to Intervene With a view i« 
putting a stop to the Importation of 
strike breaker* who are being brought 
to this city daily from tl|e Hast sn l 
placed at work in striking machinists’ 
positions. Governor Tanner’s action 
in excluding negro strike breaker* from 
the state amt deporting the* front 
Spring Valley during the big strike id 
the coal miners, la to be brought to the
attention of the present governor as a___
precedent. This plan was decided upon 
at the meeting of the machinists’ es-

anarchists to assassinate His Holiness 

Pope Leo. Thev had concealed them-

MwewHPMwmiB armed and taken away before the pope 

- ! appeared.

seamen testifidei: that Pilot I,a Blanc 

was sober.And Again Leaves for St. Mi
chael With Dawson Freight.

Seattle, Sept. 4, via Skagway, Sept. 

9. —The steamer Manaunese which 

broke her sbqft when 375 miles off Cape 
Flattery en route from Vatican 

St. Michael with 1600 tons or goods for 
Dawson merchants, put bacLXo Seattle 

where she was repaired at Morans, 

after which she again sailed for the 

north. In making the repairs it was 

not necessary to unload her cargo.

Hi» Arm Broken.
Roy Jones; a young lad 10 

age, had the misfortune to 
break hie right wiist this afternoon. 
In company with other boys of the 
same age they were swinging on a tra
peze and jumping,'in the rear of the 
N. C. office building. Young Jones is 
seeking to outdo the others swung too 
hard, tailing on his back wilb bis arm 
under neeth, sustaining a simple,frac
ture of his wrist.

RECEIVED BY WIRE.

BOERS MAKE
TROUBLE

A.

Salisbury ’s Retirement.

London, Ang. 31, via Skagway. Sept. 

9. —A representative of the Associated 

Press has learned that the rumors of 

Lord Salisbury's retirement are due to 

the existence of agitation within hie 

own family and that he is taking the 

step tp preserve bis health.

From the Cities of Vancouver 
and New Westminster.

ver to

I
Blow Up Train Between Water- 

vaal and Hainan’s Kraal.
ir.

I r the operating department of a ra” BROKE THE CUSTOMS RECORD
road, construction being more to bis 

liking. Whether or not he_ is con

nected with the proposed Valdes road 

is not known, but apparently -he ^ts 

not troubled about the future.

A- JUST RECEIVED London, Sept. 3, via Skagway, Sept.
9.-A dispatch today from Lord KiUh- tcuun ,xwd *ntia, the eight

. , „ . . local lodges of the machiniata’ inter
mer, dated at Preton., aav. : «jo.. Bwe,new A,»y, A„U„,

"A train war blown up today between | k, inland .eked Die meeting torn- 

Watervaal and Haman'e Kraal by 2$o power him to «end a letler to the got ■ 
Boer* who afterwards fired on it, aet- , rrnor 00 the subject, 

ting it ablane. Lieutenant Colonel - A River of f ire.
Vandale»» of tb* Utah guard*, a most Philadelphia, Ang 27.—The big oil

’ • r st thi niaotfr It •fntoo romnaei i

nerv in SPAULDING LEAGUE BALLS
- .ii Their Royal Highnesses to Reach 

Vancouver Sept. 30—111 Health 

Causes Salisbury-to Retire.

Their Royal Highnesses.

Vancouver, Sept. 3, via Skegway, 

Sept. 9.—TheirJ royal highnesses will

BATSM M
rs of 

andSTi
Scribner Leg Rule 

Bruoh Scythes 
Lee Straight Pull Rifle 

Razor Hones
An Awful Night. reach Vancouver September 30th and 

Vancouver,tig. 31, via Skagway, will leave fpr Yictoria Octofier nt.

Three Deaths Only .
Havana, Aug. 77. —Ol the eight per-

26.—Mrs. Silastimes. Perhaps 
ish Job” fellows.

Hun-

New York, Aug.
Dodd, wife ol the captain of 

schooner Eliza Scribner, from Boston
D. A. SHINDLER promising officer, wee killed. Thethe Sept. 9.—At a meeting today between works st Point Breeze le burning owe 

fiercely than at say tram since the Aral 
nploetoo occurred. Shorily he fete 6 

Another of Kitchener’s report» re- ;u clock this morning another tank ee- 
curved at the war department twley ploded, the Ibeea of ike eaptontowcenw

' tag ■ a big tank near f’aamvua'
- ' 1 to careen, the blazing oil dew
“Since Aagost 1 fills the columns have tbe street end forcing the 6

abandon that part of the 
RH The oil ran into .Use «ever which 

ran made prisoner» and 127 surrendered mptied Into the Scbnlykltl liver, and

-- i
ammnniilon. I* this time 1700 throwing water o* the damea have left.

so they will not tie ranght t»> in. 
’ Imroing oil when ft flows 
river.

'4 other casualties here not yet been re

ported tO BK,"
Government Rate Commissioner Mc
Lean and - representatives of the Boards sons bitten by infected mosquitoes in

connection with the experiments con
ducted by the yellow fever board -lur
ing tbe last three wqefcs, three have 
died. Three othere who took the fever

you are. 
us and we sent 
with our rapid 

5 of printing but 
-the good kind.

th« Nanowawe man
for Savannag, yesterday reported -beach

ed off Fire Island, had a thrilling ex
perience before she was rescued by life 

When the vessel struck a

of Trade of this city and New West

minster the rates charged by the White 

Pam & Yukon Route came up for die- 
cuasion. Chargea were made by the 

merchants that tbe rates charged by 

the company are excessive and its 

classification unjust. Special attention 

of the commissioner was called, to the

h anew 
lag over

savers.
MEHaTwa in ui points > <unken wreck #Dd began to let »n

... DAILY STAGE TO.GRAND FORKS... wlter, Captain Dodd ordered the small 
oouaix atavica 1 boat* over the side, provisioned. He

8u*ea Leave Dswwn »a. m. and e p. m. told tiis wife to get into the boat, and 
•i urend Fork», s a. m, • p. m. !1 *t hla command cut the tow line rnn-

^Aiing to the schooner. Hi: gave her a 

•heath knife.
I All night the woman sat in the small 

boat. In the darkness she could barely 
make out the hull of the schooner. 
It very minute she expected to hear her 
husband cry out to_cut the line, 
the life savers reached her she was tn 
a semi-conscious condition.

Dawson Transfer 
and Storage Co.

are expected to recover. One has not 
developed the diaseaae. The eighth 
person aa yet has not developed yellow 
fever. Surgeon Major Reed intends 
to coB'_lnue the investigations.

Major Gorges, chief of tbe aenitar ■ 
fact that under existing conditions it, oeffie, any* the idea of the yellow fever 
is necessary to ship to Dawson by way ‘ btwrd "r" ™»>1*«1 to mosquito iolec-
, .... , ' 1 ,v, . I lion as many aa would volunteer. Six-

of St. Michael when it is possible to ... . . ..
rr^ j teen persons had been bitten and all

bad recovered, and the theory of the" 
board was that if some bundled of per- 
sons could bsve been bitten with simi- 

Ottawa. Sept. 3. JSkagway. Sepu e report could have been

9. — The Dominion customs revenue for published showing apparently hpw safe 
the month of August were #3,005,485, and may it was to become immune 
the largest in the history of Canada. After this bad been published tbe en- 

, . , , , ’ tire population might have been im- j
Arrangements have been concluded , „ _______, ... _ !

B > mumzed. So many cases gave mud re-1
suite that the impression was created j 
that tbe danger wns not so greet aa it }▼ 

baa turned out to be. Thus tar during 
August there have been two ileetha 

Word has Seen received in Dawson ,irom y*How fever in Havana, as com 
by letter that Mrs. Swezea, wife of pared with aa average of more than 50 
Bert Sweaea, a well known Seattle for the month of August during the 
prjptcr, died at her home of typhoid previous II years.
lever on August 26 after a three week*’ ga*d* the experiment in moaqnito in-, 
i Une sa. Bert Swezea has a number of J faction aa of immense service to 

friends in this country who will regret science, 
to hear of his sad bereavement.

to
wot ha.reported 99 Boers kiljed, 3 wounded."M

»AWSON OFFICE. A. c. BLDti. 
CHke ‘Pho ie No. 6 ; Stable No.», 

tirstid l'O ke ‘Phono No. 21.
P

horses and 7500 cattle base heea cap-
ieto Um

tured.’’

Prill ï MILNE’S
A 236 First Avenue.

hunters
• it> <0.1

♦ AMES MERCANTILE CO.
AND When

PROSPECTORS August Customs Revenues. !•Ill let the frte«t FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED 
met DiuvtnvGROCERIES

♦An Employe Sued. The Most Complete Stock of

!♦ Furniture, Carpets, Rugs 
* and Household Furnishings

/ In the City. V

:Square Feet of &

*Deportment.

Chicago, Aug. 27.—Suing a former 
employe for #25,000 damages on tbe 

spread disaffection 
the other workmen and was

cans

1

Charge that he
a

'Champion Forges* among
thereby largely instrumental in 
fog a strike is the latest novelty in the
many labor troubles in and near Chi
cago. The plaintiff in the suit ia the 
W. B. Conkey Company, of Hammond, 
Which secured an injunction against 
the strikers a few daya ago and the de
fendant ia James A. Russell formerly 
employed by tbe Conkey company aa 
foreman.

This action das filed in the superior 
court here. According to the" counsel 

for the plaintiff, Rn 
persistent in his agitation among the 
other workers, which has resulted in 
the strike now said to be embarrassing

for tbe Dominion police ta take the 

census of tbe Yukon.

\l
Bellows, Anvils, Tire Upeettere, 

Tire Bendere, Blacksmith’s 
Teels

AND THE FINEST QUALITY

Died at Seattle.

: ALL NEW GOOtfW --
Everything Strictly First Ulna* At the Lowest Possible

Cost.
'

*4*'
Major GorgM re-

Cumberland Coal«
ASK FOR OUR

The aea who was bitten .by an in 
fectad moaqnite alter inoco letton with 

Barrett & Hull.wholeaale commission the serum*of Dr. Caldea. tbe Brsatiian 
merchants. Third avenue; headquyters expen has <k re toped what seems to be

'si Mei ^
and see. I board calls the case a suspect.

CELEBRATED MOSS MATTRESS

McL., McF. & Co.,
LIMITED

It baa been AND

STEEL FRAME WOVEN WIRE SPRIN6S.NT S n
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i .6,-wi T^-rr^►*
be dépendent upon experience. ^
It would be unwise, therefore, at - 
the present stage to form ex- , 
aggerated expectations, "but ft is ' ( 

the hope of the viceroy and the j < 
government of India that in the . 
detailed plans which will be 
elaborated between now and the I 

Simla, Aug. 30.—The assent cold weather may be laid the i

foundations of a reform that will ( 
both be esteemed as a recogni
tion^ the patriotism of the In- 1 

dian aristocracy, and may in i 
time become a source of strength 1 ^ 

to the state. The scheme has1 
been honored with the cordial1 

approval of- the king-emperor, ; 
who has desired it to be made 
ktiown that he has welcomed 
this opportunity of testifying |

his confidence in the loyalty ofi H I(1H WATER 

his Indian feudatories and sub-] •
jects in the opening year of his !. - | KLON D* K-t

TO EDUCATE
YOUNG PRINCES

the eastern factory to coast shipping
pointa.

It thus r,suits that bfcre in Dawson 
thousands 0Ï miles from the scene of 
action, onr merchants. are suitering 
financial loss by reason of the fact that 
railway magnates and their employes 
cannot agree as to the relations which 
they should sustain toward -each other.
In this situation is involved the of the king-emperor has been 

strongest objection that can be raised recejVod to"a scheme which was 
against strikes. While the ponies dl- sufomjlted to his majesty’s gov-

«v. - vi“7hws“ tunanimous support of his coun-
nterest in the strike whatsoever are . 1 1 . . , ....

.... , .. cil for the provision of military
made the innocent victims. The strike , , „ ,.

„ , . . .. employment and rank for a lim
as a means oi .«filing labor troubles j ^ number of cadets of princely 
is not a success ,n any respect. U sel- ^ families in Indla.
dom accomplishes *p pu.pose for field is already provided
which it is employed and U» ,morion, ^ ^ ^ ,mployme0t of

effects extend far beyond the parties Ogfe of good birth or
immediately concerned. It should be Qn Qf whom 1here are
succeeded by some plan which will ^ 3000 itl the commissioned

give some measure of- protection to Qf ^ nativc

public rights. there has been a dearth of a cor
responding openings for the 
sons of Indian princes] nobles

The Klondike Nugget warnare you lucky ?m
*rtcupmon: Nvmta te 

(DAWSON'S PIONtt* >»K|)

INUCO DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY. 
VLLJtN Bros

1

T will not he manv weeks before the icy grip of winter has throttled the rushing tide of the Yukon, l I

that noble stream cold and silent, and over wtpee frown bosom the wearfctraveler will -mu* c- 
shuddering loneliness. I«st spring we offered a complete outfit for the lucky guesser who cm* -^$11

removed and the icy fetters were broken. Now who can

Publishers

1t
Scheme for Forming Cadet Corps 

in British-lndia.
Young l 

ASh.nn

SUBSCRIPTION RAXES.
DAILY |1K

Rr monthby carrier in cVtyVinedvance. 4 00
Single copies............................................40

sam-wsxKLY

to the time when the heavy hand of winter was 
when the river will freeze ? To the one who comes nearest the exact time of the river's freezing in f

the heart of man can desire, IncludinDawson we will give as fine a winter outfit as •."'SI
$60.00

20.00
|24 06 

12 00! it l-wtfl H*r Hkh ( 
| e« In Low -1 

Romance -

Yearly, In advance.
Six months.........
Per mimth*by'cArrior iii ily in ailvanee. 2 UÔ
Single co plea.............. ............................... ■

A Fine Coat, valued at..----------- —---------7---—------
A Beaver Cap, valued at -------------- -------------------------
A Pair of Oolge Shoes, valued at......... — .................
A Pair of Fur Lined (Moves or Mitts, valued at - 
A Suit of Heavy T^iderwéar, valued at ----- —

6 'A) •77
1.00IPP J.00 .f10.00NOTICE.

When a nawspapti alters its advertising space at 
a nominal figure, it it 0 practical adm lesion 'oj “no 
Circulation." 1BH KLONDIKE KVOUEI asks a 
good figure Jar its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to ils advertiser/ a paid circulation five 
times that oj any other paper published between 

n Juneau and the I Orth Pole.______

LETT FUS
And Small Packages can be sent to the Creeks by our 
carriers on the loll wing days: Every Tuesday 
and Friday to El drudo Bonanza, Bunker, 
Dominion, Hold Kvn .-M.ii.Awr. Quarts and (Mn-

: l‘wa* !Wl ,s *

,k ( prt'V _ ‘M 
wa'« theq"V 
did H

w h *t Ï

$100.00Total

:*>•
HERSHBERG, Clotl, ou Can Send In Your Guess Any Time ,

Before the 17th of October.
Iwt-ft
tllg llKTT
xd «Hiag

Carrol

! !.

r'o
Robert

who hadL WANTED
! WANTED-At once.» pair oi “Common Sense*‘ l 

*' Bobs, same can be ha I>ew«on or on ( reek j 
j Spot Ciish. Address 3. K., Nugget.

of fittoj

m4i aiftwmr tance» “1
week. I 

$ the
■ yon. r j*' ■

. earU- to"
I mutual h love at

reign.Ill-••If g -ill i PRIVATE BOARD
I -PRIVATE board bj the day. week or month.

No Lives Were Lost. " t A Rooms it dealred Term, reasonable. ApplySt. Louis. Aug. ?9. -The, steamer Is Frovlng Disastrous to Wood Mr*. Noble, e^ Side 2nd ave-be. lib

City of Clifton, owned by the St'. Louts- 
and Tennessee Packet Company, sank 1
at Seventy six landing, about 15 miles The heavy tains of the past week 
above Grand Tower, III. She was have caused a rise ia-the waters of the 
bound for St. Louis and her cargo con- Klondike river and is creating consul 
sisted mostly of lumber.' Her passen- erable havoc for the wood and lumber 
gers, who were transferred, arrived ; men who are sending logs down the
here safely on the steamer Chester. river to the booms at the mout^ The

The boat sank in nine teet of winter boom has not been broken, but the rise 
and will be saved. The mnk ng was of the water.has caused a large gap in 
caused by a break, the eiteht of which one end through, vjtich a lajge number 
could not be learned: Returning pas- ! of logs have passed working- their wav
fingers *y-there were more that) &>', i#.to_the Ynkoh rl*f. A «outinuaP ..... _ __________
t^yellets on board when the steamer string of logs have been floating down uT.®mor mi^eu 'pfvti-rUff val'm-d. Ml*

Struck a hidden snag in midstream and the Yukon today and a number of men ; pu««,. *boo,. and *4
-within three minutes. No-w -mall boats have been dt .Work bar- ;---------------------------------..................
lost and no one was injured, j pooning as many as they conl$ ReI I I

however, threw the pas j hold of. M"«* of the- logs coming g kefirLAR eoMMrm'AltOH ol Yukon Cant. HartiflCaU.
nanir and several women down today belong to the Dawson Elec- Lodge,(U. D.)A. T. A A. M.,will be held at "
name and several women nown lo .ay K X MMonl. htil. Muslim street, monthly. Taure r,#| (jeppn kgn>

trie Light & Power Co. , dat on or before hill moon at 8 (M p m. Lwyt- tllCCU, 1*1.
------ j u. H. Welle. W. M. J. A. Donald. Secy

L» ’• j Operating the 

Light Draught Steamers
■: • 1.’. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1801.

.hieh »oo« trsu'i
Rebett > Itomej 

cereevl pewmal 
water Co!»1* of !•!
valnv and an oi 

ihjBlHl -1 fW#«j 
wiispef*-'

—■!■ ■ SOLDIERS and Lumber Men. 1$50 Reward.
VVe will 1 ay a reward of $50 for in- 

lormation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of anyone stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residence», where same have been

- left by onr carriers. ____
KLONDIKE NUGGET.

- ORA, NORA, 
FLORA

PROFESSIONAL CÀRDS
----- ----- -------- - - - --------*

LAW1 EM
UCRRITT A McKAY-rAdvocates. Solicitor» 
11 Notarié», elc.; Uqmmiieloneri lor Ontario 
and British Columbia. The Exchange Bid*., 
First Avenue, li«»*n. Telephone 172.

TVA DE À AIK MA N—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
” Offices. A. C. Office Building

PATTTLLO A RIDIXY—Advocates, Notarié» 
1 convevincer*. etc. Office*. Room» 7 and 8 
h/C' Office Bldg________ _____________ ____

i AT EGBERT and gentlenCen' who are every
I day receiving X superior educa-(Wiif

I tion, but .for whdm opportunities
Arrived None the Worse for Their of active public service when

they reach "years oî' manhood 
Ï are restricted. X -

They desire to devise- xsome 
outlet as the military aspiva-

:
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Rut in the mill
Unexpected h»pd
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aunt.

II The mosj successful boats uiHa* « 
the Yukon. All thoroughly rrttw 
and refurnisheil.

Dawson Visit,

Eugene Leddy, special ageTit of the 
traffic department of the White Pass 
route, who has had in charge-the trans-

On the occasion of the visit of Prem- potation of the ttoops lor Fort Egbert j tiorjs of these classes . has long, 
1er Diinsmuir to Atlin the people ol and the commissary supplies for the i been felt, but the difficulties in

that district prepared a petition Set

's

g ItHI
AN ULTERIOR MOTIVE.

New Machinery Has Been |* 
stalled fn Ail Three e*B,- MINING ENGINCCNS

rr*:i

8 I posts along the lower river, returned to : connection b >til with selection-
the city this morning at 4 o’clock on !md tnitfon %vith m'tHlary rank
th--WeCta°rrivëd at Eagle Saturday after-’ and military duties, have barred 

noon at 2 o'clock.” said he, “with the the way. The experiment which 
boys in blue but little the worse for has now been sanctioned will be 
the celebration they had in Dawson I a tentative character and 
the day and evening before.- I find

_ that not oil 1 y those who were Here Fri- . . .
Ry. Co.'s from Skagway to Caritou day under Lieutenant Fitzpatrick but details have been fully worked

the signal corps who prseeded them a out. ^It rests- upon theporiodi- 

week or so ago as well as all others at selection of ». small number, 
the post who have ever been in Daw
son, speak in the highest possible 
terms of the unbounded hospitality ol j 
the N. W. M. P. and Canadian offi- ; as 

cost of construction, during the first cja|9. They cannot apparently say too :.\vill, with rare exceptions, be 
eighteen months’ operations, and the much for the treatment accorded them drawn from the four chief "s col-

profit earned is good jtts-1 whenever they happened to be in Hrit WeS at Ajmero Lab-ire, Kajkot
“ish territory LieutenantJGtz.patnck . -f I|.„1o,n iUUi who will eotwti- 
told me that be had been in tbe army , ,,
transport service two years and never tutc whaTWlll .be known as the
had he seen the troops or he himself Imperial Cadet Corps,-under the 
been *0 royally entertained. They are ,,,remand of- a specially selected 
very anxious for an opportunity to eb,nman(lant and, adjutant. TllC
reciprocate and if any °JP(°'’^ cadets Will pass through a two 
should ever go to Fort Egbert there f r
will be nothing in th^ entire country

If Lewtry mb' t I6É

lives wen 
The

ting forth the wants 6f the amp. The 
first and chief item of the document 
which was handed to the premier read : ' 

'•Freight Kates.—The attention of the 
government is called to the fact that 
the existing rates on the W. P. & Y.

” *e*w
thing like a

knew would. *U
than all the rout 
1 wight have h«j 
1««M 1 was sort 1 
1*11-1 h*d B»t 
ganly in appeal 

»!.) shock the» 
( think Attn i 

Uils fact in
mm. Ah» wa* a i

. nithlgtcat k'fi. . 
leln-ate. |*-arM
t

Sit!SOCIETIES.
for mvHi accidci 

rs i lib)
I

« V;i'« I iHP1 lltill

sengirs
fainted. The phqsengers "all crowded 
to the upper deck, .^pd four hotirs later 

tajeen off by thexxteamer City of 
Chester. Thé Clifton w'he— built about

111
F. 3. DUNHAM,

The North End Family Grocery f

Seville Racking Co.’s
X_...PINE OLAS... ^ i

pine family trade solicited. ^

(some time will elapse before its were ;CENTRALLY LOCATED
Through Tlcktt» Te Cent Cute

> NEW^iTa year agoraud cost #50 oodx / *and inland points are in excess of 
those existing between Halifax and 
Vancouver. That the gross receipts,

/ } Jvlondyke CorporatioEThere Are Others. X
probaOTf'some ftv.-enty to start Two thousand Smiths of -iWack,

1 . , „Xv . c , ... registered at the-r annual reunionwith. Of-scons of families s^h w^,les<tay at the;olll home wb.-.e/",x

have been described vvho Kmi,(b 1Wed ini peapack, aytfentery [\ $

ago. The Smitlls who met Welnesdav 
eanie' from all .parts ojF the United 
States, the Northern N^w York nieni- 
hers being particnl-jidy well ce present
ed. All claim kinship with John 
Schmidt, the Hollander, who came to 
this country more than 100 years ago # 
ail who ionnded tile family of t’eapack ^

HOTEL FLANNERY, veivt»
R. W. CALOERMFAD Otatni In*
----------- ""

!MOEBlfTOAGtORGC VCHNON.
statements,from the company’smm #1 FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Liquors & Cigars
lOLM’S SALOON.

amounted to nearly 75 per cent of theMl J!. AMUSEMENTS
(

|CS,
* K-einut»»-m ’■ Aunt t

Mo nitty, Sipt. > ’■ He .11
■sldwM '■ ■ >m be

LADIES' FAMILY Wttff , ■
------ -EVERY MIGHT. #* Lam i*Ii

»ae> *4» fïqnir

;

* The Standard Theatre
CHARITY 

BALL”

enormous net 
tiefiation for the charge of exorbitance.

CHIi t I V elf «
E.M CHIHEOLM. Prop.-

m T,At present the cost of living is so high
are unable

I t-%.

RO>tS OF T

tity M
Wanted a Are supplied jvtUi mektiwanted. 1 A ta„etnd mitrttloe »re n«tkgvMdled_bj

Goo-1 live solicitor : good money. . *uv t-iher market In this rouXiry. -ry 
Apply k Goetzman's. * u, aed prove this .sserUon. \

Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers ^ nnvcifVT A CO 
facility for keeping frozen 4 BOYSUYT A CO.,

PATRO
tit,

. of j'limited means 
to spend any* length of time, either in
vestigating new districts or opening up

that men OF THE
f: arket it

* Bay CitySmith*.—Ex.ES *
* » which for

thoroughly bra 
fires tu y *»>tini 
«mirk -mi at a 
tingb !»rely.
*1*) 

yter
Mm»I CornellHfa “

The I
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kS»# wit

èin
old one».”

The pitiable plea which Atlin makes 
to tbe government of British Columbia 
serves, in the strongest manner imagin
able, to support the position which the 
Ndgget has taken on the freight rate 
queition. Atlin has been given more un
just treatment if anything th(»n Dawson 
has received, simply tor the reason th-t 
in respect to that district there is abso
lutely no competition in the transport

ation business. The screw has been 
applied just as hard in Dawson as cir
cumstances would permit, bnt in the 
care of Atlin, there has been nothing 
to stay the hand of the oppressor The 
White Pass has enjoyed a clear field, 
and with mediaeval brutality has wrung 
the blood from its victim to the last 
drop. In establishing its rates for Daw
son the railroad octupus has been 
forced by competition to stay within 
certain limits, but its treatment of At
lin indicates very plainly what would 
occur If Dswkm were forced to rely up

on the railroad company alone for the 
transportation of its freight. Never-

New Seener*<*
0years’ course of training in the 

j colcLweather, and will from time
j!) New Specie**0 0too good for them.

"There is another large shipment tQ t,;me be in personal attendance 
of quartermaster and commissary S”P n,,on the viceroy OTl CemiOllia] 
plies which I am daily expecting and heJ.
which will end the season’s shipments. _
The consignment yet to"conie-amounts ; At the end (it the second yo«ll 
to no tons, 25 of which is iton piping there may be some among yhem 
for the water service a* Fort Egbert. wfi) be called awa\' yffither
It will be forwarded by one of the N. tQ mjljtai'y or civil «nployrpent 
C. boats as soon as it actives, and I : 
shall accompany the goods to the low- j 
est station they are intended for Fort;
Gibbon. As there will probably be no bo others who have not devel- 
way of returning agai-.to Dawson, i1 oped any taste for a military 
shall have to go outside via St^Mich- ,-,rofeSsion. For the remainder 
ael.” Mr. Leddy will winter at his (.ontemt,lated that a more
headquarters in Seattle. . «

sustumt-d mditai-v <*>urse in a 
We fit glasses. Pioneer ,irug store. garrison class sil.mld be

instituted in the third year, and

The
every
products.

Props.

sÉ; if
i ll ft I m K

T Anderson Bros. We have th.* 
finest lot ofyifrall paper and 

from the factory.
Wall n 
Paper

pi -W JflRARY 
J WORKINUMAN'5 • «

/■ LUNCH. DINNER A*
R-4 REFRESHAENT

z->T/ANDARD ~ 
FREE REAI 
I NO, SMOK 
AND CMÇCI

rDll^U, WRIT
ING, CHESS 
KER ROOnS.

' /
; paints direct 

Stains, oils, turpentine, white and 

colored enamel. Ain the states or provinces to 
which they belong. There may Anderson Bros.

Second Avenu».

WAflb /
.ji putty, glass and

EVERYTHIN®
IN THE PAINTERS LINE

From 
50 Cents Up.

—i Ah, trir 
k»»i »u iitrnrd-,

X ! tor**1'' »<■»
b t* pro lit, ;

Bv Usiufl Cong DUiancf
Ctlephoiul

Better 
Than AnyIowa Creamery Butter s»

SHMtmc.u
hi

1 *»> ro*,tr m: 
Sisdrnutul I j 
meJ il-
■ ) v n tietij
'«fcjie*pent »n,n
Mit ilium 1*, V
'jmt km,». «(,«]
h., »

3*6-1*» .lAtiiir
Serr v-

" TW .
Sriifort, I mm

lUlt»,
*t

Y'«1 ere put "in I mmedlAt* *► 
municetion with 
El-lorsdo, Hunker,
(XoM Run or Sulpha# CM*

L. A. MASON, Agent, Second Avenue.Strayed Cattle.
Lost, 11 head of cattle and one calf, 

branded below hip, letter X. $75 re- ; 
ward for location of same. Bay City fully from this test and have sat
in arket.  --------- --------—-— j istied the requisite standard of

Information Wanted. efficiency, the rank, position and <

ssstits*,.,«•» *-««. *.»*•!
kP Albia. which jau be aeltl at once, iwiaff.^H'^Mfctoft-cegnnerrhrl iiuluaTÿ]j
and to wire bis address. C9-28

Vthat those who emerge success: if u\i

Dawson Dental Parlors By SuHciiMwfl Tor a CekpX» 
li CowelOHS MOWN A WH4NTON, H*e#S You can have »t * btf> 

ea-l* over test) tpeeking
nient».

BANK BLDOo FIRST AVt. AND THIRD ST.

t.

yttkoit Ctltpbottt Sy«.“I employment should, as suit aide 
vacancies occur, be conferred, rri

L iqu w* Des lei s^A ssoci atlon 'at room 5! «hat »■ militaVy

which at every opportunity seek to up- goebester hotel 011 Tuesday, September career Would be opened to those
8b^TXik laird. Vice-Pt*. ' "**had satisfactorily vmdn at-d

...OFFICE FEES... 1
• -9, c«m,et Killiaff. ................

7 Bridge 'York, per VxMl).—
V.titi ■ S. OQ*d epOWti» .........X.

. î.y# 9. >'uil S#i Teeth, Rubber------ -
1». Kali Met Seelh, «old . ..................

( 1. Teeth Examined Tree ol t.bsrgv
/ -2. Teetb Bxtnirted. i»luleM » 1.0#
S : Teeth Olesited
J 4. Silver rilling*.............
Lt, «old Fillings....... —

Notice.
theless there ate newspapers in Dawson IJWtptta-i 1. tyu,!

♦ &mm« iet* nJ
r26.00

4}UU

hold the railroad iu its treatment of HH
mmwi

Rooms I, 2 end 3, Bank Buildm#, Up Stairs.
WÊ0 Itfr^ ^ ; their character and capacity.

A bay horse about eight years old, *' 's manili. t ilia, .ii - -,SS ,
I ZOO pounds weight, good condition, of the scheme will depend upon iT _

^n^indsJ^,b^mstk the CO operation which it meets I f U UJlISOIt* . I»P0mr *
Owner can bavé same br calling and with from the princely and noble X *»♦ 'Y., — — -------
I«*vinK expenses ^ ^ n?RRIfcL.- classes, whom it ,is intended to |

Cor. Fourth ave. and Sixth street, befriend; Atpea CfMfêful at'U et ton, î
in the first place, and careful * 
management afterwards. It can 
only be slow ft» its operation, 
and its future must in the main

-• the miners of this territory.
The Sun and News, 20th have shown 

their hands unmistakably. They have 
arrayed, thsmselves on the side of the 

and have aided and abetted

Northern Navigation H »-• (tint,— I f J

Hrmi

fe

"I„t
W . ..
*Ui.

nytalCOMPANYenemy,
him in every way within their power. 
What object they hope to attain in

FEED, PROVISIONS,
FOOD PRODUCTS, t

,
THIRD AVENUE - 1|

« < /,!CIO THE LOUISE. >•* . -
thus working against the interests of 
the community upon which they de
pend for support is not apparent. That 
the motive is an ulterior one we cannot

HP » «m aJ_____ WANTED
WANTED—Position ss cook in mcashout® or 

on the cr^iks. Apply Mrs. McKenn® 
(jrsnd Hotel. dh rt.

All Stored in the New Twe Stery Brick.
Cell end Get Prices in Q«entitles.

t«CCttl«tC«<tt*<<t**t************t****Wi

a* s»,i}\ " *
(tttUKnt, ( 

*mm vrtt Mx*e^AND M

I HERE’S A LIST OF H,GH gradcÀrr°edsbv us 1
llLalwLd vJ rt 1 ............. ......ÇArtrilLU a Y U o. —^

help believing.
IRP*1 r«*t
r *f A tit *
pNjsnd'l
Pii <4 k« 
i: If** ex.

Fancy lork Materials A

W. H. ISEXAMPLES BROUGHT HOME. \ 

Examples of the effects ol the big ( 

strikes now prevailing on the outside 1 

are coming home to Dawson met- j 
chants. Goods which were ordered by < 
mail before the opening of navigation l 
last spring are only now beginning to ' 
arrive and fears art ^ntertsined that { 

in no few cases, orders cannot De filled 
at all. Delivery of freight on the 
coast from Eastern Canada has been 
greatly hindered owing to the strflte 

among the C. P. R. operators and in 
a number ol instances which might be 
cited several months have bejm con
sumed in the delivery of goods from

Stamped Linens, # *■ ;■ f”
:<JP*tWU4)y< 

PR * it>, |

^ Embroidery Silks, 

Crochet Silks,
3 Are Due to Arrive Within 

a Few Days.
- -

^ Embroidery Hoops, 

Felts, &c., &c„

3;Kieth Shoes, Slater Shoes, Cutter Shoes. JDolge Felts, Uold Seal Rubbers, 
Strauss' Overalls, American Furnishings, Ashpstol Gloves ami Mitts. Stetson 
Hat*. Gordon Hats. Heid Caps, Fur Caps. Fine Clothing. High Cta#s 
Uuderwear, Raglan Overcoats. » . , . . .................. 1 * *

3;
« ii* 
U» Vi 

H vhtis*
f'1*t btrt J,

Z- 3E ’Far Information ReUtivt to Passstngof tnd Frdgit M 
Apply ai Company’s Off tip. A. C. Dock.

'3 ♦’'•flrtmi'l 
but lolti

■ “V«| *»» ,SARGENT fe; PINSKA Iip. in... men4s outfitters
2nd Ave., Q^tp. S-Y. T. Co.

Northern Navigation Com]3 #»t?" 
«*, A-U,”!
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i ïimifl• y j ' jkvM is altogether too early in the afternoon. 
This blazing suit wilh ruin my 
plexion. Cotisin Helen and all the lad- 
des at Newport would never think of 
waNyng out at this hour.”

‘‘It
just f«s yoii^w 
talk for awhi 
prefer. ”

‘‘Positively, Robert^ 
ashamed to sit ' with yo 
have on that "horrid, careles^x] 
arrangement which you dignify 
name of a coat. Nope c-f the gent Its 

men at Newport’ —
‘.‘Well,” Robert here interrupted, 

with just the least tinge of pronounced 
pique in tone and manner, ‘‘what about 
the gentlemen at, Newport?”

“Ôh, pshaw ! Don’t show jealousy. 
It is such dreadfully bad style, yon 
know. ”

half despised love revived under the 
present shock of circumstances. I 
blamed myself for the past—I hated 
myselt for it—I told myself that I de
served terrible punishment.

And the punishment came.
Helen staid with Jts three weeks. 

The night before she left they took a 
walk together among the jpaths that 
skirted onr cottage. It, was a night of 
perfect autumn uiooulight, and now and 
then I could see their dark forms 
sharply outlined in the silver alt as I 
watched them from the window ofxfhe 
fo-ftîng room, where I sat alone, with» 
misé

At las 
I heard the

7~T~
THEY ARE hear one man offer to bet (too that 

the former will produce at least (150, - 
000 this season. These creek are in 
the Kougrarok ditrici, but they are to 
be cuts off arid renamed the Golden 
Gate, as they are far removed from 
what is now called Kougrarok and 
really form no part of it.”

Added to Our Hardware Department
com-

We
m*» ■ UNITED r1 Aof the Yukon, ], 

will
,'f

Ijgg’X -
Y0ung Lady of fleadowtown

Ashamed of

mush on*'
:r who ckmc Heart

ght it rather cool, Ada. But 
ish. We can sit here and 
l^son tlie piazza, if you

And are now ready to meet all the demands 
of the trade in that fine. Call and get 

estimates.

All Nomeites Demand Removal 

of Judge Noyes.

The lawyers at Nome have sent

V ^xNow who can tell I 

freezing in front *
Her Lover

I’m almost 
K^while yon 

looking

j Looks Bad for Hoey.

Nogales, Ariz., Aug., 29.—William 
Hoey, United States collector of cus
toms at this port was arraigned today 
before United States Commissioner R. :
D. George on several charges on in- : 
formation that hi conspired to admit j 

Chinese into this country from Mexico m 
in a fraudulent ms.nner. A number of : J 
witnesses were examined, the principal ! j 

one being George W. Webb, known as » 
a line rider. Webb testified that among $ 
other things that be advised Hoev that i j
Chinese were being brought through | TO 3 AB°V^OgtftHC!«Ktt-_Ta*a.jr,, Tfcurrtavt tadSaftirtare mar»- 

the lines and made an engagement with 
the collector to meet him at his room.
He put a man named Dickey in e cup- ‘ 
board, and left the door ajar. Continu- ! 
trig he said :

“I talked with Hoey about a China- > 
tèan named How, ard proposed to go 
in with him. I said that How had 
promised me |io a head. Hoey said 
all right and. to* me how he had 

fixed it with them to use the letter A 
.on the certificates of those who paid 

fee, and that I was to let such 
Cbiribuien go, but was to arrest all 
others. '*xv __1.

The examination will be continued

a pe
tition to Washington asking for the re- Dawson Hardware Co.

Store, Second Ave. Phone 36.
Rich Cousin From Newporti.OO moral of Judge Noyes.■■gsL .

r-etl in Love With Him-A Country the Dept. 4th St. 4, 3rd A«e.:o.oo mt The merchants, business men and 
miners of Nome are not to be_bej)ind 
the Nome bar in the movement for the 
removal

7.00 w Romance.3.00
10.00 tm le;- throbbing, foreboding heart, 

ey entered the house. Then 
ass into the little li

brary where mother often sat and was 
sitting now. Pres; lïNy I heard Robert 
nsk : ‘ iv 1

STAGE LINES FREIGHTERS !
I was jast 18, anFl was unquestion- 

h'v pretty- Our home at Meadow 
_jjjy w.s the quietest of country homes, 
“ jt Aid not prevent me from meet- 

whit I felt wholly justified

•/ of Judge ^loyes and the a^i ga
me nN>f a man in unison with the pop
ulace, as United States district judge.

i.OO

THE ORR 6 Tl)KEY CO., Ltd.G, Clothier ( Not only have theyjn mass meeting 
adopted and signed a petition for the 
judge’s recall, but they have delegated 

a representative to 
Washington City and lay the matter be- 
lore the

mg there
iaclling my “tate.‘

Robert Carroll was a young artist 
.bo had come up one summer for the 

of filling bis portfolio with 
sketches under the most economical 
circa Distances as regarded his board 

week, and Robert and I in the 
had met in a

TO tiRAND FORKS—Dally each way. Saodeya Included. .
TO DOIIISIOS AND GOLD RCS-Vla.ltoo»,,». »u.1 MeOMmaek’t Forks

Hlkll. and 1:1» p »,
,S:4S a. m‘‘Where is Ada?” n.

He had never called me “ArtaV be
fore in her presence. I knew what 
coming then. I heard mother’s answer, 
“In the sitting room, ,1 think, ” and 
waited and Shuddered.

The door was half closed. Presently 
there sounded a, little knock upon it. 
I rose as if stung.

This amiable little confab is only ‘‘Come in,” I said, 
one of the many which took place be- Robert entered.
tween Robert and» myself during the I can’t write out his words. They 
month that succeeded my eventful visit, were very mildly spoken. He said that 
Did I finally see signs of impatience in lie had thought-1! cared nothing what- 
bis manner, touches of manly "intoler- ever for him.
ance at my treatment, periods of cool- | And then, though my heart 
ness in his general demeanor? Well, nearly breaking in my breast, woman's 
if I saw them, I chose not to see them, pride came to my rescue, 
an 1 so the days passed. ‘‘You are right,

At length, one autumn morning, I 
rushed into the room where mother was 
seated, holding an open letter in my 
band.

i n person to“‘Is it? I wasn’t aware of being 
jealous, Ada. I hope there is no reason 
for any such letling. ”

All I meant, Robert, was that the 
Newport gentlemen,"” , with a faint, 
fluttering, retrospect so t of sigh at this 
point, ‘‘are so very neat in their cos
tumes. ”»

- *:# i. m. S
—'dent. This delegate will 

arrive at Seattle on the 
Sant>><na which was to have sailed 
the day pending the departure, of the 

icb reached Seattle on

' " parpf* \ OFFICE N. C. CO. BUI LOI NO —M TtHPlIQNI Ne. •.itin

F
Senator, and 
the 28th.

nrW part of the summer 
mutually love at first sight.sort of way, 
which soon resulted in our engagement.

Robert’s immediate prospects 
cerued' personal support were several 
water colors of by no means remarkable 
v,lue and an oil painting which he 

-jound it impossible to sell. But he 
W whispered to me confidential things 
I before long about a comfortably off 

grandfather of" 82 and a neglected yet 
All thoroughly refitted I heir presumptive grandson, 

shed. ■ Butin the middle of the summer the

,«expected happened.
I received an invitation from my 

Mnt, Mrs. Grosvenor Abercomie, to 
come and visit her at Newport.

invitation in fear and

Operating the 
itDraught Steamers i’THEJ. P. Brewster, whs 

stand in the Hotel Nortli
has the cigar 
Hp at Seattle, 

rings a

as con-

l, NOF 
LORA

returned on the Senator, an 
report of the big mass meeting 
merchants and miners, held at Nohie 
jjn Saturday evening, the 17th. They 
passèd the resolution asking the re
moval of Judge Noyes. Captain Bald
win, of the Giese Hardware Company, 
presided. and__tbe resolution passed con
demned, as did those of tj>e lawyers the 
official actions of—Judge Noyes in 
strong terms and embody a memorial to 
President McKinley asking him to re
call the judge and assign another at 
once, that the many

CLIFFORD SIFTORthe

;t:
was

Made another excursion to Whitehorse Monday 
last with every stateroom sold and a jolly, ~ 

- satisfied crowd of passengers.

successful boats sailing TO

I said, “T do care 
nothing for you I suppose yon have 
cone to tel : me that you wish to break

tomorrow. IWill Pay Noxeward. |
San Francisco.- Ang rXÿ,--President 

Ralston, of the Selby Smelubg. Works, 
announces the jrewaw! of (isooowhich 
was offered for the arrest and convht^ 
lion ol the thief or thieves who Mole 
over (300,000 worth of gold bullion on I 
the night'of August 5 will not be paid I 
as sneb, though the detectives and j 

others who were in.trumental in re .0 
covering the treasure arid sending the 9 
jobber, John Winter, to jail, will tie 1B 

liberally compensated for their serv fsl 
ices. Winters was under arrest when ; « 
the reward Was offered and President Jy 

Ralston says his conviction was ex
pected. The company, however, 
thought he had accomplices, and also 
feared that the gold had been taken, out ! 
of the country, and for these reasons ; m 
offered the big reward. ~It is stated 
that several, of the officers who worked m, 
up the case have been settled with, but 
the- amount paid, them is not known.

m

Watch for Her Wednesday !hlnery Has Been ln. 
In All Three Boats,

your engagement _with me and marry 
Helen Abercrombie?’’

“I do,” be answered simply, "if 
-you will release me.”___________________

t1 “1

mother,” I cried,,“Ob, mother,
“what do yon think?’ ’

“’Well, Ada?” 

question.
‘‘Yon'remember,11 I sped on, “how 

in my last letter to Cousin Helen I 
jokingly invited her to Meadowtown? 
Of course I never dreamed of having 
her come and just put in the invitation 
as a means of filling up my stupid let
ter, and now" sbel writes me that she 
will tak^Njje at my word—that she is 
very anxious to taste a real bit of 
country life before going back to^next 
winter’s gnyctles in New York, amt— 
and—oil, I shall die of mortification at

M I accepted the
j trembling^ I made no attempt aUany-

■ tBjng like à strain In the matter of
■ _ tostnme, far my simple dresses I well 
I knew would stand me in better stead 
I then ill the country made finery which

Capt. Bailey Ora I I Blight have hastily stitched up. At
3> ™ least I was sure of one thing about my-

*H-I had not a suggestion of val
or manners that

cases awaiting 
Trial maÿ be dîsposed of before time for 
work to'begin next spring.

The petition wa* #igned by nearly 
alt of the merchants in the city and 
practically alf of the miners present. 
A committee was appointed to select 
a delegate to convey the petition to 
President McKinley in

CUT RATES Itiw Best Pilots on the River

lineau, Flora;
Papt. Green, Nora;

tjie placid *1 Very well,-” I managed. “Yon are 
perfectly free.’” But the sitting 
room light was dancing before my eyes 
is I said it, and my poor heart was 

wildly galloping. I had got my pun
ishment. Was it over severe? Often, 
often I Think so during the lonely, 
eventless years of maidenhood ' which 
have followed. »

They have been married almost more 
years than I can count over. I rarely ! 
see them, but I know they are very ! , 
happy. 1)0 you vail this a miserable, ! 30 cluS" >' Lbe Protest the
sad story, reader? Well, remember ! law^rB' Pmcticaily puts every business

that,; as I said at first, it is “sad, but fbe” time^n" ^ " Chy '#t

trite.’’ - I. , ,
Noyes, and-they bave every confidence
that President McKinley cannot refuse 
to listen to their appeal,” said Mr. 
Brewster.

Referring to the. mining situation, 
he said: “Iron acd*Canvon creeks are 
showing up particularly good and I

1was

First Class $20 Second Class
*

WAIT FOR HER
>

Office, To send & Rose, Telephone 167.
Deck, Ticket and Freight Agent

m
person and 

make a statement to him of the actual 
feeling existing against Judge Noyea’ 

manner of administering justlte. ' >■
“This action of the merchants, foi -

Igh Tleketo Tn Cout Cities Frank Mortimer,I ferity in appearance ^
-Ï ■ could shock these high bred relatives.

I think Mrs. Abercombie recognized 
this fact it» five minutes after meeting 
sue. She was a superb looking woman, 

1. wit%reat *rsv puffs at either temple, 

a delicate, peachy complexion, strange
ly imtooched bjr fitne and manners that 
were queealy with quiet dignity.

Aunt Cornelia had one daughter,

ke Corporation,
1

LIMITED

kLDERHFAt) General ;*

I JN. A. T.&T. C0the thought of having her here!,’’
But have her I was forced to do, and 

mortification spared me any aoch terri- 
Ble. result as that prophesied. She 
came, looking the thorough lady she 
was, dressed with suitable quietness 
and accepting all our homespun hos- 
pitaîitÿ v.ith a sweet, thoroughbred 
lack of surprise. — —-

“I want, you to appear your very 
best,” I said to Robert In the morning 
before her arrival. “Cousin Helen is

m,record against Judge
• w

Beginning oq,
Monday, Sept, a J

ru J til wees \
------------------------- .. t

NO MORE■ Belea. Vey much of her mother's
■ itatejy grace betooged to Helen Aber- 
M combie’s style. Her email head, where
■ Âicli maese»_uf blue black hair lay 
a> roiled nd twined in gloaaiest abund-
■ sact, was exquistely set upon her swati- 
» tfkr, sloping shoulders. v Her face,
■ thoroughly brunette in type, had a 

New SpecleltLl ! I dreamy sweetness of expression that

you at a glance as most win- 
lovely. She was a great belle, 

*oa perceived, in Newport so-

Sole Leather Treasure Bags 
Grips, Valises, Satchels, i 

I Packing and Steamer Trunks. |

BOOZING of Goetzuian’s Houven r \*hS "nd a copy
to your outside friertds. A complete W 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For iij’jp 
sate at alt news" stands. Price (z.50. :

mIS’ FAMILY NIGHT \ 

VERY NIGHT. t
I

a For Employees of the P. C. S. S. 
Co. While on Duty.

a
icenery ■

Tht fact tiiat it is generally conceded 
that the wrecking of the steamer ; ▲ 
Islander and consequent loss of life was , 
direclty due to the intoxication of the 

ships officers has caused the Pacific ; ▼ I 
Coast Steamship Company to issue an ; 
edict to tbe«o£Uct that none of its ern j 
pioyees shall take a drink of intoxi- 
eating liquor while on duty under pen- [ ^ 
ally of immediate and sumpiai y dismis- 
sal. Had such an order been in exist- jj 

ence and rigid enforcement with the j ^1 
C. P. Co. there is no doubt, all smooth- i A 
ing over and polishing to tlie con- | ▲ 

trary, that nearly half a hundred per- | 
sons ruthlessly rushed to their deaths ; 
would have today been living and well.
— The drinking order is and has been 
in effect on many eastern railroads for ; ^ 
several years and it» effects are most j ^ 

satisfactory. With this order in force ^ 
on coastwise steamers the traveler may i . 
repair to his bed wltti the; assurance | 

that those whose duty it is to protect ▼ 
his life and property are not-indulging ^ 
in drunken ugries instead of attending ^ 

strictly to their duties.

Late Fall Predicted.

very particular and fastidious about 
gentlemen. She is a great belle—and, 
for that matter, a great beauty—and 
the least coarseness in a man's manners 
or dress always shocks her keenly.

darkened. Î had 

gone too far. For the first time sinre 
knowing him I saw his haudstmie 
mouth take a bitter, sneering ctifve.

Perhaps a clod like myself had* bet
ter not appear at all,” be said, ywhilv 
yoUr paragon is here.”

But he did appear that night. 
Helen was very affably cordial to him. 
She knew nothing of our engagement. 
I had never mentioned a word of it 
either to herself or Annt Camelia.

When Robert had left us that night 
aiid we w’ere alone together, she aston
ished me by saying :

“What a charming man Mr. Carroll 
is! Why have you never mentioned 
htm to me, Ada? Hat be been lougTn 

Meadowtown?
“Ob, yes! Nearly all summer."
“He comes of the Carrolls of L. does 

Be not?”

Is Onr Own 
Bouquet

-V-%. 4'

- IÏ
Auat Cerptlias's bou,e and its ap- 

fliauntnts were/ regal in my rustic 

I tjli. Tliq Inxutious ease in wditch she 
• bed ytmed /almost marvelous—ser- 

■vte bowiag /t every turn nO task to 
I kdone by y«fur own bands except just 

Kiwt they- Wished to do; splendor, 

H-Mltli, grandeur and refineniept every-
■ Jken, Ah, me, what wonder that my
■ kid was turned t it all ! 
i 1 rapidlv accommodated myself to

^^Nptaew life. Helen was charming to 
H kfxitbont any irritating touches of 
■|NptM»sion, and Amt Cot,pelia was 
Kof th- most genial boithood.

I ! vn made in the most delicate way
■ h«ndtntsml immediately upon my nr- 

■ M that my few simple dresses would 
^■BÉhoUy -eueuliable-for the gay ctiea

Saw port and very soon I attending 
*. dinnrrs, .kettledrums and heaven 

what else ill costumés that 
’WtCornelia’s charming method 
§jg*ttl made it no embarrassment to

* "hlugc from Meadowtown to 
^nrt, from rural immurements to 
Upetaal round ot merrymaking, was 
M|e intensely radical, as all will 
RriAftet three weeks of this utterly 
t file, when the time came for me 

^°me, I rtmemner having a draar- 
*ptesaed feeling that 

°*ght of feting Robert once mote 
®* anything except mildly al-

I Steamer Prospector”
I ♦ WILL MAKE ANOTHER ROUND TRIP

: STEWART RIVER

Robert’s brows
RARY"---------- ----
WORKINGMAN’S - - 
UNCH, DINNER AND 
EFRESHMENT ROOMS.

/
'I

)

t-
Have you seen the new type—-job type 
—the kincl that apjx:als to the reader in 
bold, self assertive style or that daintily 
and elegantly reflects your ideas in modest 
beauty ? We now have all kinds of type 
adapted for all kinds t»f work, and |>a|>er— 
that's another story. You should $ee the 
warehouse full to the roof with papier, the 
kind you would get in t he great cities of 
the east if you were a bit particular. All 
this material was purchased for you and 
is now awaiting your order.

10 Distance LEAVING AT 8 P. M. SATURDAY.
re put in immediate co 
iation with Bonan: 
Ado, Hanker, Dominie 
-Run or Sulphur Creel

For I'usMRger end FreiglH Relee Apply to

Frank Mortimer, Aurora Dock0for a telti

in have at you: 
1er 200 Speaking instra- Xof

Yes, ‘’ 1 said, a little confused, a 
great deal astonished. ‘‘That - is, his 
grandfather, Mr. Everbard Carroll, lives 
in L. This. Mr. Robert Carroll is an 
artist, as he toj'j^you, and and qdite leather prognostications do not heai- 

_ - tate to say that the fall will be a late
* * Oh, I know nearly all about b is j and that in the face of the asser- 

family !” Helen said "His grand tion made by the Indiana that the river 
father. Mr. Kverbard Carroll, treated w;n c|osr In-t^een the 12th and 15th 

him shamefully on account of embrac 
ing art as a profession. The old gentle
man is one of the greatest millionaires 

in the country, and be has given out 
I believe, tnat he will bequeath all b s 
fortune to this Robert, his only heir, 
though be refuses to notice him while 
he lives-and for that absurd reason 
too ! Is it not wonderful what simple
tons some people can make of them
selves?"

“Very,” I murmured. I was more 

confused than ever.
During the next four ot five days 

Robert came constantly to the, cottage.
Helen showed the moat marked atten- Cabin for Sale
Won and rapidly growing preference for A warm comfoU,bly furllj hed 
bis Society. His manner was very double cabin, best location in town, 
courteous to me—nothing more. 1 [or sale cheap. Owner going outside, 
could no# com.)lain, for I had more | Apply at once Nhgget.office, 

than Once pointedly hinted to him that ]

kpboiR SV«- Notwithstanding the fact that the j 
present has been practically a year 
without a summer those who venture

tit -

UCED TO». c. «YeTHIRD fT NEAR 9Dress Your Stationery in Dew 
Clothes

poor. "

iS” ..$2.50..igati ! 1

Goeizman’snot even the be prediction çf a late 
fall is based ok the remarkably heavy 

rains now prevailing, old timers insist
ing that heavy August and September 
rains are invariably- followed by * long 
and cloudy fall.

of October.

for. And keep up with the times. Perhaps 
you afie oae of those “Rush Job" fellows. 
You can’t freiphten us if you are. Hun
dreds have tried it on us and we sent 
them all away astonished with our rapid 
action. There’s all kinds of printing but 
we only stand for one—the good kind, 
clean and workmanlike.

■L *b, until i Was really back In 
Hpfowu once more I never knew 
'•«slical my mental change had 
*• F ght against it as I would, dis- 
**at and dissatisfaction besejged 

every, turn. Our modest house- 
* «atoms, artangements and con- 

88 nttuck me as ri ’iculous, 
contemptible, after the glories 

Abercrombie a Newport 
the wealth stamped surround- 

,*DWber fine friends, 
y^aicther ! S.h . I re with me’very 

8S it was her sweet Rature 
«ilh everybody’s 

F au,! tiiortcomings Robert 
^""thme r-i'lently, loo, at first 
l.iLs bt! eve that his love was
^"krotg tnçu.rt, in make

BeB* faults take 
of yirtue

—

$ouncnKF«i« un *e •>- 'jM
.

: Teachers For Philippines.
Washington. Aug, 29.—The transport 

Sheridan will leave San Francisco 
next Saturday with a number of teach- : 
ers for the Philippine schools, and the 
transport Sumner will follow on the 
ijith with another large delegation of 
teachers for the same destination.

BV !jin
: ! nwMkakrt

: !mau-iso 1
■1

r».
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Cbt nugget Piintery ..The White Pass & Yukon Route., fv — Semi a copy of Goetznitn’s Souvenir 
I desir$d no mention of our engagement ; lo your outside friend», A complete 
to be made during Heleu Abercrombie’s pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
visjt sale at all news' stands. Price $2.50.

Two weeks passed on. At the end of

i British-Yukon [ 

Î Navigation 
Co., Ltd.

nearly my 
■i borrowed ideal

hi^Freight Mes,

c. iw*.
| Rush Wi Aw M MURi |0 Misa Marv Case will give a farewell 

those two weeks I was sick, tortured, couceTt at the Methodist church Tues- 
agonized with jealousy. It seemed to j day. next. Tickets on sale at Cribbs & 
me that in every motion of Robert’s RW4ers. Third street. eg to

aud In every sound of bis voice I sew Kodak films developed, 50 cents per 
proof that he had transferred all his roll. Kodak photos I2X cents each.

GOetz man’».

^Jkte i" a specimen of how I 
•eetetimvs treat him during the

®M»t followed . 

kkve conit fur

I I V V _ A:
!■HWe HA* Recently cAdded 750 Sotiirt Feet of Floor 

Space to Our ‘Printing Department.

my return :
me to take a siSKSnSSsSs2,’ïw1=s'’ïsîCom ■ fN -tt

Wlth tlle pleasantest.of old allegiance from myself to Helen.
ia large, soft fotowu eyes. And for my own feelings, every vestige Special Power of Attorney forms for 

8=**-' (rather pettishly. ) “it of my own slumbering, maltreated, sale at tbe Nugget office

tr»S for 'ffo Set Mf *H MU Tnafo. as< Mar-

L C. BaWUHS.
e»i «*r.aKmm.
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NQGGBI*. DAWSON,-V. T., MONDA , 5 PTEMBBR 9, ^¥mmm ALONG THE WATEthe decision wasstanding toe fact that 
in tavor of defendant yet he paid that 

to Mr. Congdon the same day hia 
rendered. Decision re

The time of year being near the great 
American holiday the creek was named 
in its honor and called Fohrtb of July 
creek.

Nothing further was done on the 
creek until last year when a man by 
the name of Clark who bad staked No. 
[2 went back and sank a hole. He 
worked all winter and is said to have 

Mail Carrier Down-

The Prospector is « 
from Stewart river 
probably return again tomorrow 

The Glenora and Mona are 
up near the Standard oil Ci^. 

dock.
The Victorian arrived 

this morning with is
The Whitehorse •rrhlwd-y^g*» 

morning with » heavy list of w. 
gets and a small quantity at melt 

Saturday evening the Catefcato 
for Whitehorse with 71

the hb ■tarai snm
decision was 
served.

The case of H.ll vs Gowsns came 
up. attorney lor defense arguing for a 

dismissal of the garnishee against 
Clerk of the Court McDonald. The 
clerk resisted an attempt to make him 
testify as to bis financial relations 
with the defendant, preferring to make 
his statement within tfre privacy of the 
judge’s chambers, a privilege which 

granted by the court.
The balance of the forenoon was oc

made

8LXJ Of

i
41 w]

i. /

rl
V' . ÎÏn ! // i.

MIn Police Court This Morning of 
Two Years Ago

«.
Vol. a N*’

I. r \ -

Ij
z<> ■ «

taken onflsooo.
ing used'to deliver Mr, Clarkes provis
ions to him last winter and be noticed 
on several occasions that he received 
bis payment in new dust and upon in
quiring learned from Mr. Clark that 
the gold was being taken from his own 

Mr. Downing then staked a 
claim for himself and going to Eagle 
to record created quite a stampede to 
the creek from that place, the result of 
the stampede has been that a thriving 
little village has sprang up at the 
mouth of the creek which has been giv
en the name of Nation City.

Mr. Court*ey,who has been prospect
ing in the district, writes that he has 
•been very much pleased with the result 
of hie prospecting and that he has 
very good location. He says that Clark 
and his partners on No. 12 are talking 
out from $25 to $360 to the shovel to 

This is an excellent

' ti*r,

1 «of”
DilW

r|XWhen Dark Brown Tastes Vied With 

_ Each Other on the First Row of 

Benches.

V Ü)rr 1' 1 «‘t
\ Jii

It!1^ WAS
Married Yesterday.

An interesting event tram) 
t*rday afternoon at the tesMh 
H. Johnson, corner 
north and Ninth street, the ece 
being the wedding of Mr J. H j 
the popular cashier of Xhe WMh 
Route in this city, and Mbs l^j 
Scott, of Tacoma. The bride ■**! 
on the Whitehorse,Sunday mni^, 
comphnied' by Mrs. Gets, 1 aa*. 
Mr. Scott. The impressive 
was performed hr Rev. Mr. Lsntt , 
the presence of a few intimait f 
In the evening Mr. and Mrs. )** 
tendered the newly wedded emyk, „ 
«ption whit* was largely 
Mr and Mrs Scott ate at 
their friends in the residence to, 
owned by Dr. Howe, situated * 
brow of the hill at the 
Mary’s hospital.

I copied in bearing the arguments 
on an application for an injunction in 

of Winniogstad vs. Quarto

HB*1 I ; n
t'qMTw- 1 v!:ism:"" rThere was something shout the police , “77claim. t i Nine Hid 

Summ
"the case
Creek Concession. Plaintiff 
fractional hillside adjoining 23 and 24 
below, right limit, *■ Mtck'* 0,1 

that the defendant

xVn" v.court this morning that revived recori 

the halcyon days of two

owns a-

lections of 
years ago this winter when dark brorin 
tastes would vie with each othej for 
luridness on the first row of benches 
and when from three to eight new royal 

would be , placed in commission

\tm. X Quarts and alleges 
corporation is encroaching updo his 
claim and has worked out a portion of 
,t The question at issue is largely 

of conflicting boundaries.
famous kidnapping case, King 

the defendant be-

T- Sexcn - nXIQ
îV dsaws

every day. Theie is uow every indica
tion that some paint store proprietor 
has duplicated his hootch order of two 
years ago for evidences of the slumber 
and fighting brand were both eminently 
apparent in Magistrate McCauley’s 
court this morning. D. B. Wheatley 
had become “ryely”. on Second street 
south on Saturday afternoon and when 
requested by a constable Jto repair to 
his abiding place had declined to do so. 
He bad partaken of the brand that 
causes the memory to move out and 
leave the think tank a fit place for a 
“to let” sign. He had no recollection 
of his actions hot said it was the first 
time it “bevet 'appened. ” The man 
with the cereal name and cereal incli* 
"nations was given an option off paying 
fro and costs or of devoting 30 days 
of bis time to the reduction of fuel.

Finding himself in a hole 
' lie just dug up his roll—

(How is that for Jess than an hour’s 
study ) paid the bill and departed as 
■gently as does the morning dew.

"N. Olsen “ha lakwise baen off the 
aigs onto da straw.’' "It was half past 
midnight Sunday morning tbit N. 
laid him down in peace to sleep on 
First avenue and declined to need the 
call of an officer when he told him to 
move on. The advice and proffered as
sistance of one of N ’■# friends was also 
passed up at the same time. He 
' ’yust” in from Sulphur and, being ac

te drinking roadhouse

:,s one
TheMl

vs. Rogers, came up, 
ing arraigned not on the kidnapping 
charge, but that on or about August 6 
on Thistle creek be did commit »n as
sault upon one Edward B. Mortimer by 
confining him within a shaft for a per
iod of 12 hours. Rogers pleaded not 
guilty to the information.

Ttivsome
;V7,

Skagwiv, Srd 
live stock | 

!»a< ("S this pH 
j driven over the 

Midav Thebo J 

«he*P for Benia 
I „nd I le lecher j

[ Ban sell acowa ri

the sheep will j

A T -r.w ■

the day per ma . 
showing and promises well for the fn- w. Jlture of the country.
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«I> miMR, NEWELL 
INTERVIEWED

Scarth Leaves Tomorrow. 
Inspector W H. Scarth leaves tomor- 

for the outside preparatory to join-
The OoM Court.

In the gold comeiseienerVgd 

today the case of Lamb and Mille . 
Krober and Kincaid it being he* 1 
concerns the boundary Haea Ijdngbj 

some Adams bill heaCha a 
the hillsides adjoining 7 beta* atfcj 

usee."1"*
Send a copy of Goe toman*» 

to vour outside f rien* A —„■ 
pictorial history of the Kleadih, b 
sale at ali news stands. . Prit» $i e

Fresh I^raney*» candie*. Kelty 
Co., druggists.

row
ing the South African constabulary in 
which he holds a captaincy. Captain 

I Scarth has seen continuous service in 
I Dawson ever since the spring of ’97 and 

is one of ti e most popular officers who 
connected with the Dawson 
His friends are legion and

.

New Vice-President of W. P. & 
Y. R. Meets Nugget Man.

RHCtiltween
TOIH CHISHOLM’S GOOD SAMARITAN WORK MISCONSTRUED.

kitchwas ever
division.
they will all wish him the utmost «re

in hia new field of labor.

Mr. A. B. Newell, vice-president of 
the White Pass & Yukon railway and 
steamer line, arrived in the city yester
day morning on the Whitehorse. Dur- 

Newell bas been

TERRITORIAL
COURT

Road Work Completed.
The roads being constructed by the 

territorial government under the super
vision of Mr. David Macfarlane are now 
about completed, with the exception-of 
tbetxaH to Miller and Glacier creek

N<mine gracious,
I VAS ROBBED !

■
cesa IOnly best brands of case goods 

Drinks and cigars 25c. Pete
ing the day Mr.
closely closeted with Agent Rogers and 
being a very busy man it was with 

little difficulty an interview was 
procured. In a conversation lasting 
two minutes and seven seconds much
valuable information was learned con- Tom cbisbolra has long been known 
cerning the present outlook amt future ,,bjg .farted Tom,” always ready 
policy of the struggling young infant to belp „ friend in need, a champion 
with which Mr. Newell la affiliated. ^ weak a0(1 a man who was never 
Though it was not so expressed in so k),OWD to gb ba(.k on a friend. An il- 

words, the Nugget feels safe in lustration „f bis willingness to assist

others in times of need occurred yester
day rooming4»bout 2.o’clock. A alking 
down First avfcnue'in company with an
other party they came upon a store 
where the gates, which are used to 
close the store at night, there being 110 
front, had been knocked down by a 
couple of drunks who were walking 
just ahead of them and the sidewalk 

covered with hat boxes, boots.

to lbs Uri<r served.
McDonald. Bank saloon.

PnMNumber of Important Cases Up 
for Adjustment.

upon which the work is now progress
ing raidly. Mr. Bertrand, assistant su
perintendent of public works announces 
that the loads pnder construction of 
the federal government are also nearing 
completion. The road from the Arling
ton roadhouse to lower Dominion will 
he completed in two days. This road the hillside claim of defendant which 

Mr. Bertrand says wit! be in very fine is being hydrapliced is running over 
cooditibn with the exception of a few the creek claim adjoining much to its

detriment and injury. Williams being 
present in court Iris lordship informed |, 

him that he had no right to injure or 
inconvenience iris neighbor and sug-

Tom Chisholm's Good Samaritan 
Act Misconstrued.

some
I.oedoa, Set’t

Goettman’s Magnificent
10.-A Drily j 
• Dewet Ha» ^ 

•eying be will j 
found in the Of

In the territorial coqrt this morning
before Mr. Justice Dugas the Horn 
WillismaScase came up again. It is 
claimed by plaintiff that tailings from

Si 'swas Souvenirmany
stating to the public that the White 
Pass route will be in operation next 

at the same old stand and alsi

—i. I Ah Tplaces where tbete is practically do 
foundation upon which to build ; hut 
these places will be in passable condi
tion ami will he kept in. repair when 
needed,---A particularly fine pie'ce of■ 
road is between the Arlington road
house at the mouth of Hunker and 
camp No. 5, a distance of about five 
miles where the road is as level and

customed
whisky, had not made the necessary al
lowance for water when he opened a 
campaign on Dawson case goods. An 
option on fs and costs or 20 days at 
the end of a royal saw was allowed, but 
N. dived into the interior of his pants 
and produced paper of the realm suffi
cient to allow him to depart with an 
approved bill of lading.

A. B. McLean had hit the fighting 
brand for a feyr and gone out on the 
street to de-np-whomsoever hr met, but 
the first man with whom he done busi- 

promptly knocked him down.

season
that the Yukon river will follow the 
same general course it has pursued this 

-year. The Nugget is also id a position 
1 to positively deny that the White Pass 
people Bavé Secured an exclusive con
cession on the water of the Yukon.
Scows will be allowed the privilege of 
navigation under certain conditions 
notwithstanding the scurrilous reports 
to the contrary by unscrupulous and ir
responsible parties Stevedores will OQe was 
continue to receive the munificent and ^ gowls eiti,er stolen or destroyed by 
princely wage of six bits per in che- ]en on the sidewalk, Tom with
chako. Knowing that shippers would (hg lsgjstane Df his friend proceeded to 
by particularly'interested in hearing of p-ck tfae goo(ls off ot the sidewalk and 
aitiv readjustment of rates that would rep|ace tt,cm ;u the store. The goods 
be likely to occur before the opening halj ali |Jea put inside of the store and 
If navigation next season, the Nugget tfae men Lere just finishing their sell 
inade distinct inquiries as to that point. imp0SX gratuitous task by putting 

'The result was simply astounding. the AJa place when the proprietor
“Do you know anything concern q{ X7store came rushing upon the 

ing Abe proposed reduction of rates j dressed in. his “uighty," and
nyxt year?" was queried. braiidishing • Colt’s 44 repeater and

-'Nothing. It’s too early," was threatening annihilation to the 
the reply. whom be at the first impression mis-

Do you think they will be re- tQok {or tbievcs wbo had entered his 
dneed?" _ place with intent to take away his

“It's too early to think about it.’’ gy^jg aDd chattels.
“What is your opinion of the A|J extemfed argument ensued

the merits of the case and the proprie
tor finally saw the service which bad 
been rendered hjrm made an apology 
for his hasty action and thanked the 

for their kindly deed. The

v - inested the appointment of an expert to 
investigate the workings and alleged 
injustice being done. Cvubéc-1 on both 
sides stated I Hey had already agreed 
upon such procedure and ‘ asked the 
court to confirm the appointment of 
George Clary as such expert. Defend
ant later attempted to have M. Beau- 
dette sutistitnted, hot Horn won <1 not 
agree to it.

Counsel for defendant, in the case .of 
Belcher vs. McDonald stated that acme 
time ago the clerk of the court had 
made ilia report and asked that a day 
be appointted upon which it could be 

heard.
Ifi Clark vs. Nicholson, whicl

X^_OF THE— I riK* W«l

Klondik to

Paria, Sept. 

4ft—It la fu< \
s*lp''4sUl ha

shoes, clothing, etc., which bad fallen 
Without arousing the

smooth and solid a driveway aa anyone 
would wish to travel ovef. The ro id 

the flat from the mouth of Bear
with the gate, 
proprietor, or perhaps thinking that no 

around and not wishing to see
over
creek to the Arlington roadhouse is ex
pected to be finished in'■ about ten 
days. The force of 40- men who are 

at work will be increased to 60 
and the work will be performed corre
spondingly rapid. This will 
about complete the rqkd work for this 

and will give a fine system of

IS NOW BEING CLOSED 
OUT AT The ea* « 1 

retiring heard 

triay. Tire .a 
at bradait lia 
tiee for treapw 

mg krawn a 
brack deectlbe 
owl tias, left 
•eaaa. «ad elw 
li»it, off a els

ness
When a constable was escorting him 
to thë" barracks McLean “bucked” and 
it was necessary to call assistance. In 
hia own defense the man said he had 
no recollection of what bad taken 
place ; that be is a peaceable man and 
that be had taken only lour drinks. 
From his actions, however, one of two 
things was evident : Either be is un j 
accustomed to drinking or he used side^ 

boards on the glasses. He did m»t 
study a second on the option extended, 
paying #to and coats os cutting 
apertures in timber for .jo days. He 
took the former without a chaser.

Jost as court was abont to adjourn a 
wild-eyed appearing son of the Noree
land entered the courtroom and in a

to

now

$2.50 EACH ..just

■ ■year
roads throughout the entire district. was

1 heard last week upon a rbot on /to set 
aside the judgment, the motion was 

granted, détendant was allow 
pear and was grsnted eight days within 
which to plead.

In the McDermott case- a motion 
for judgment was dismissed, counsel.

In the Territorial court of theVukoc however, being allowed to renew hia 
territory. —No. 361. application.
JOHNtWDe" M’GILLIVRAY. Plaintif Jnckson vs. Daniels stand, over until 
J and next chamber* day.
THE CONSOLIDATED MINKS SE Ewell vs. Clark continued for a 
LECTION COMPANY, and Iht k ~ ----------—r—r-

PANY°Defe°ndJntoE MININGC°M- An extensive argument wra indulged 

To the above named defendant, the in in the Case ot Jones vs Strait. As 
Consolidate.! Mines Selection Company : stated by counsel for. defendant, the rP 

Take notice, that this action was on action arose out of difference# coming

sr-SBsrs w»— «• *»- *
his writ of summons and statement of settlement of acounta. By mutual 
claim claims tu be entitled to a fifteen ^cement the question was submitted 
per cent interest in eleven certaui ^ ^ arhjtrator, under the arbitration

KK.’iSs ». » :
land and Water right in the Bonanz for the purpose. The arbitrator alter fp 
mining divirion of the Daweon district, hearing the case made bia award ia 

And further take notice that the fawr o( ieftnd*Bl Strait, finding noth-

rî&.'vSîSïLf'jSA «*•»•'». • “«»■
the said writ of summons on you by th, 1 stated satisfactory to all. Six months 
insertion of this notice once each week 
for three weeks in the Klondike Nug 
get, a newspapei at DawsonK-^ .

And further, take notice that von are 
required within 60 (sixty) days afte 
the insertion of this notice, inclusive 
of the date of such insertion to cans 
sn appearance to I* entered by yon a 
the office ol the clerk ot the territorial 
court at Dawson, Yukon territory, an 
that in default of your doing stf tb- 
plaintiff may proceed' with bis aetto 
and judgment may be^ given again* 
von in your absence.

Dated at Dawson, Y. T., this 13U
day of August, 1901.

' BLKBCKKR & OK JOURNgL,
Advocates for the plaintiff, whose ad 

diess for service is Joeltu building 
Second street. Daemon, Y. T.

f all kinds at Mrs. Rob- 
on Second avenue.

Fine furs 
«ts- new stor

Fur coats /made to order. Mis. E. 
R. Roberts, Second avenue.

This Work Is Without Exception the Finest 
Ever ‘Published Showing VidtPs of 

The Work Is Handsomely Sound 
an Illuminated Cover and Contains

to apl-

duction
men JUS'Country.1. Shoff, the Dawson Dog Do.tor Pio 

neer Chug Store.narrow

SnilMM

86 PAGES OF ILLUSTRATIONSover
Snellmatter?”

“It’s too early for an opinion.” ___
“Well, what do you think about it?”

“I don’t,think.’’
Wonderful ! Perspicuousness procur

ed only by persuasive and pertinacious 
perterebration.

“Any new building going to be done 
next year? What about the spur from 
Whitehorse to the copper mines?”

•îI have nothing to say concerning attention of the sports around town 
next year,” was the thoroughly under- and much speculation is rife aa to the

outcome of the match. It is expected 

“14 it true Mr. Hawkins has re- that fully » thousand people will wit
ness the event and arrangements are 

beings perfected by the Savoy

OVER 200 VIEWS- 

‘Printed on Heavy Coated Book Taper.

Berfrightened tone of ’
Magistrate McCauley to protect him 
from the devil who has been chasing 
aronad after him ever since he arrived 
by a lower river steamer from Nome 
some time ago. The fallow who gave 
his name as Antone Helm, said the 
devil had followed him fnyn 
to Gold Ruo and hack and bad poured 
something down hit throat that gives 
him a pain in bia cheat. At it was 
clearly evident that the fellow was de
mented he was taken to the guard 
where the proper medical cars will be 

given him.
Thoa. Clotier of "Dawson was token 

in custody by Sergeant Smith 09 Sat
urday, being afflicted with dementia 
of such serious form that he was not in 
fit condition for a bearing this morn
ing, He is under the care ol Pol ici 
Surgeon Thompson and will be given a 
hearing on Thursday.

UeS
Hi

D. A.men
thanks were accepted with instructions 
for him to “keep the change.” L T*«

* Former Price S5.00,
NOW $2.

Wrestling Match.

The wrestlers are now occupying theDawson I WMA

stood reply.

X Ml100m
signed?”

"I heard from Mr. Hawkins a few 
days ago end he is shortly expected in 
Skagway. Hia reported resignation is 
untrue as far as I know.”

And as Mr. Newell arose to bis feet 
intimating that the ixhauative inter 
view was at an end the reporter thanked 
him for the exclusive Information 
given and hurried out muffled to the 
ears in his bright new $10 Raglan. 
Chilly? Vg*^

COMING AND GOING.

MM T
1.now

management to arrange the stage with 
a large number of additional chairs as 
there are many calls for reserved seats 
for that event. Marsh is backing him
self for a big wad of money aa he is 
eonfident of winning the match. Ken
nedy is equally as confident and has 
as many supporters as Marsh. The go 
occurs next Friday night.

J Copies, While They Last, Can Be 

at All Book Stores or at

later Jones brings a civil action for the 
very amount he claimed originally 
and which w«* adjudicated by the ar
bitrator. and capiases Strait wbo was 
leaving for the outside at&t compels 

him to give bond for his appearance. 
Counsel for plaintiff on the other band 
claims the judgment of the arbitrator 
was not impartial and alleges collusion 
between him and StraiL He alleges W 

farther that the arbitrator was the paid 
agent and possessed power of attorney 
from .tefendant Strait. By the terms.
Of the arbitration agreement the lower of A 
the case agreed to pay the arbitrator MC 

li 1 #500 for his services, and

■

HUNit

Goetzman’s Phot ■ut a*, y

* StudioDAWSON ITE
AT CIRCLE

ot Goetiman’a Souvenir 
friends. A complete

Send a copy 0 
to your outside 
pictorial history of the Klondike, For 
sale at all hews stands. Price $2.50.

m
Avenue and Second Stf*^t:

B. M. Ford, who baa been a heavy 
contractor in wood and logs for the gov- 
ernmeut at Fort Egbert, arrived in the 
city this morning on the Victorian,

Mt. and Mrs. Ole F install and Miss
Brume Burt will leave this week for 
the outside. They contemplate spend
ing the winter in Southern California.

Court stenographer George Craig 
and family «rill leave the latter part of 
tne month for the outside. The major 
portion of the winter they will spend 
in Toronto, Mr. Craig returning over 
the ice in February in time for the 
opening of court. —-

' - Kodak films developed, 50 cento per 
toll. Kodak photos ra>< cents each. 
Goetzman’s.

Comer First
Kodaks $2 50; fresh films 50c. Goeti- 

man. _________.____________ _
Any kind of wine >5 pef bottle ft' the 

Regiua Club hotel.
Detailed Account of 

Doing* Down There.
Writes a Dotwitb-

A letter has just been received in 
Dawson from W. IA Courtney the 
well known Dominion creek miner 
and freight who ia now at Circle City.
Mr. Courtney has been doing consider
able prospecting on Fonrth of July 
creek end tributaries which creek is a 

>Wibutary of the Yukon river 
miles belowJîagle City.

The first'locàttona were made on this 
creek in ’98 by the passengers of a 
steamer, which was attended near the 
mouth on a sand bar for three days,
who did a little panning on the creek Elegantly furnished rooms with elec 
ami found some very good prospects, trie lights at the Regina Club hotel

HOLME, MILLER 6 CO.BOILERS, From 8 to 50 Morse Power, 
ENGINES AND PUMPS,
PORTABLE SAW MILLS,
FMI Line of AIR TIGHT HEATERS, 
STOVES AND ROAD HOUSE RANGES.

. m■
HARDWARE AND MINING 

SUPPLIES.
about 90

M>
th

B»

107 FRONT STK- See the display of fur skins at Mr». 
Roberts? Pur Store, Second avenue. Telephone No. 51.
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